
Necessities
folks insist on clear,ROod-tst-In- g

water. But these atone do
not make water absolutely health-
ful. PU ROCK free of mineral
deposit, or vegetable organism,
Is purity plus.

Our deliveries pasi your door.
'Phone or write for regular service.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
Zl6 So. 24, h St., fhiL
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DRINK

WATER

Deaths of a Day
WILLIAM A. CUNLIFFE

Fortnightly Club Member and Bari-

tone Dies at Home In City
William A. Cuniilfo, forty-M've- n

years old. well kuovvn in locnl tnutiful
circles, died yrstcrduy morniuc at lus
rcMdenee. 5S.1S Snruro ftrcet.

Tor the lust cislitocn yenrs Air. Cun-liff- e

hud been eastern wiles manager for
the Pittsburgh l.amti. linis--s mid Ulubs
Co , with iifhoei at Mil Ari'li Mii'd, He
was a member of the Fortnightly Club
anil a bariloue voice of un-

usual power and nualitj. He is sur-
vived by a widow, a win, Willinin S.
Cunliffo. and two brother?, C. ltaymoud
and 1j. Henry CunlifTe.

MRS. ROSA KEIM HAZARD
Mrs. Rosa Kclm Hazard, daughter

of the late Gcncrnl William XI. Keim,
of Reading. Pa., died yesterday at the
home of ber J. P. Over-pec-

23 Bru Mawr uveuue. Bala.
Mr. Hazard was a descendant of

Revcrly Randolph, nt one tintc governor
of Virginia. Her mother was Lucy
.lane Randolph, of irginia. and was
prominently connected vvitli many ol
Hie old families of that blate.

D. FRANK HIRST
D. frank Hirst, ml two jcars. old.

ft member of the firm of Hirst i. Hewitt,
merchant tailor.-- .. 102(5 Chestnut street,
this citv died jostrrilnv afternoou
at hib late home. 125 Fifth avenue,
Haddon Heights. N. .1. Ir. Hirst

in Camden for many years and
went to the homo of his daughter in
Haddon Heights to Uc n few years
ago. He is survived by a daughter and
a brother. Dr. Levi Hirst, of Camden.
Tup funeral will be conducted Monday,
with interment in Harlcigh Cemetery,
Camden.

MISS JULIA P. KNEEDLER
Miss Julia P. Kneedler, daughter of

the late Jesse S. and Julia P. Kneedler,
died jesterday at her home, 40"1

avenue. Funeral services will
b" conducted at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at her '.ate residence

William G. Parker
William G. Parker, for sixteen jear.1

an employe of the Upited States Mint,
who died on Wednesday, will ho buried
tomorrow from hia home, 4.:iti North
Nineteenth street. Ho was born In
Girardville, Pa., 'and came to this city
about twenty years ago, when ho en-

caged in the plumbing business. He
the of

Two daughters and two sons survive
him.

Jujiro Sakata
Madrid, Nov. 28. .Iiijiro Sakata.

Japanese minister to Spain, died sud-
denly yesterduy. M. Sakata had passed
a considerable time in the United States

Eugland.

ATTEMPT TO ROB DOCTOR

Dr. Fitlilan, Former Camden Coroner,
'Reports Hold-U- p In Park

Dr. Joel Filhinn. (50S Rroadw.iy,
Camden, a n Camden plijsi-cia- n

and former coroner, reported an
attempt to hold up him and his wife
yesterday in Forest Hill Park.

Fithian said that while driv
ing his automobile through the park he
was accosted by a man who stepped
ffom a clump ot tJirubbery. Think-
ing perhaps some one was hurt the doc-
tor stopped his car. The man attempted
to strike him with the butt of n revol-

ver, tripped on the running board and
fell. The doctor escaped. Police say
they know the man from the doctor's
description. '

You will experience a sense
of resourceful power, a feel-- 1

ing of renewed energy, an
exhilaration of mind and
body after an hour with the

oystem.
Let us give you a personal'

demonstration.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTUJtK
fOM.INS Fll.riCl.. WALNUT NT. AT 1IVTII
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SAFETY BUDGET

Finance'
Will Accept Mayor's Figure of

for

SUM CALLED

The amount nikrd In t lie budget pre
wnlcil by Mnvnr Smith for the Depart
meat of Public Safety is $10,8111,147

AlcmDri" ol Lounciii nuance commn.ee
will loda approve this figure, which is
between .S3.000.000 and $1,000,000
lower than estimates prepared by Direc-
tor Wilson.

Appropriations to Public Safety this
.ear totaled and trans-
fers brought the total still corr to the
allowances made lij the Mii.vor and
Chairman (InfTiicv, in tlieir original est I

mate for 102(1. It is predicted that when
complete the 1020 budget for the de
nnrtmrnt will be between $rj,(W.UUi
and $1:5,000,000.

The budget taken up today is in-

complete in many ways, and makes no
provision of nny kind for increases in
salary or new Places or for other neces-
sary expenses. After it has been

the overlooked or neglected Items
will be taken up eurlj nct week

si Mali) Increases
The supplemental budget, unhiding

salary increases jmd new places, asks
for incieasid amounts in iuit.v branch
of the department. In the director's
ofllcc salary increases amounting to
$15.10 are asked, while in the clerical
force of the Iturcaii of Police increases
needed would total $,'18,000 more. The
personal service item in the bureau will
be increased $153,810 if needs arc pro-
vided for, while increases and new
places on the police force will bring
the total up S700.000 and S(05,000.
respectively.

The needs of the Pmreau of I'iie
arc hardly less costly. Those that have
not been provided for include- - S5(i.T20
for the clerical force of the bureau;
iii,.u.jm lor increases tor various
classes of ofticers down to tillermen;
$172,200 for increased pay fo" hnvemen
and laddermcn.

In ISIcrtricat lluic.iii
In (he Electrical Iltircau. Chirr Mc-

Laughlin is asking pav incieascN of over
S50.000, while ,the Rureau of Coirec

United States
and Canada
Remittances

TO BE APPROVED

Councils' Committee

$10,849,147 Department

INADEQUATE

$10,070,11.7.",

(ions wants $.'!0;000 and other branches'
01 me iiepnrliiient correspondingly large
increases.

Xlie Department of Public Safetj
needs greater funds than does the De-
partment of Public Works, and the
program of the latter is in cscess of
$1,000,000 of the allowances made in
the Major's budget against which there
has been legistered such general com
plaint.

Among unusual financial burdens that
the incoming administration will have to
hear will be the payment nnnunllv for
the next three jcars of $1.171. I2I.5S to
cancel debt and paj interest on loau
funds during the tirst year of the Smith
admiuislration for salaries, wages, in
creases and new job".

A small portion of the original S4.
074. 20.'! debt which it was arranged to
repay ifPTivc years included deficiency,
sunnlies. and other debts from the
Illankeuburg administration, but by fin
the greater part of the burden was made
up to provide funds for inci cases from
nt1,n, Hutu tnxiition.

'The loan was made to carry Immense
items for salaries and supplies for the
Smith administration as well as all
kinds' of repair items tnat otnerwi.se
would have had to come from 1010 revc- -

s a member of P. O. S. A.

and

Doctor

The Leather

Belting
You Will

Ultimately
Use!

Manufactured by
CHARLUT

.W&tffl&M
617-61-9 Arch 5b.

We sell drafts on
the principal cities
of United States
and Canada.'

If more prompt serv-
ice is required we
can make telegraphic
transfers to towns
throughout these
countries.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets
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PENN STUDENT HURT

Injured When Airplane in Which He
Was Riding Falls to Ground

Richard Ordway, a student nt the
I'niversity of Pennsylvania, is in y

Hospital today suffering from
possible internal injuries icceived in
1111 airplane accident jesterdny. His
airplane fell Klmwoml avenue ami
Island road.

Frank Kiviitih. 10 South Thirl.v-eiglill- i

stieet. who was making the
Might, with All urilwa.v, was siignti.v
injured.

Mr. Ordvvnv lives at the Piii Delia
Theta liouse. !M00 Walnut street. He
,.uu in, iifinv Ilier in llie war. Just.
before the accident jcslerday he took
pictures from the air of the I'cnn-Cornc-

football game.

DRANK LINIMENT, DIED

P. and R. Employe Took Liquid to!

Relieve Pain
glass of liniment which lie diank

frt,. Ditin nvep the heart caused (he
death jcstcrdiiy of Chris Iircwingtou at

'

'.

A
,,

his home. "... North Mnth street.
Item, Im.loii was eninlovcd as freight

, , ,i. t u.. i..:t.. ... ..,
Handler uv inv mamns ") "
Huntingdon street.

After lifting a heav.v box he was at
tacked with a pain. Some one told him
to take liniment for relief. On leach-
ing home he obtained 11 bottle of liquid
from 11 closet and, after adding sugar
to it. drank a glassful. lie died on the
way to the Hahnemann Hospital.
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Choice of
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LIFE OF E

Van Valin, Head of Wanamaker
Expedition, Brings Back

Big

BABY BORN IN

Five thousand specimens lolleited in
11 expedition to the Eskimos of the
re tie const of Alaska, and 11 baby son

born in the frozen north, are among the
treasures brought back by William R.
Ann Vnlin, the explorer, who letumed
.vesterdny after nu absence from Phil
adelphia ot two j ram!

Ho is preparing today for more woik.
This wjll include plcuiug liis collection
in the University of Pennsylvania
Museum, and lectures 011 what he saw
while In the region ot the Xorth Pole,

Mr. Van Valin was lejder of the .lo!m
Wanamaker expedition.

He says the INkimo" nic living off
rapidly, chielly from tuberculosis,
which is making widespread ravages.

During the inilue117.11 "epidemic of a
car ago, mere was danger of the com-

plete wiping out of the Kskiiuos. He
sajs thai to prevent this threatened
extermination of an interesting nice,
guaids wcie placed 011 all trails who
turned back all travelers, white or
Eskimo. This kept Ihe iiilliuw.i out of
the Eskimo countiv and saved the dvmg
nice from iinck destiuvtKui

I'icforc ligid measures were t.iken (o
piotcct the Eskimos, he sn,.,, thnc
vveie miiti.v ilealhs At Ciipe Pi nice
of Wales, only a few iliihlicn are left
of an Eskimo population of 2.11). At
other const points the entire population
of villages disappeared.

Modern conditions me against Ihe
suivivnl of the Eskimos, ..avs Mr. Van
Vnlin.

lie was nccompanied lij his wife, his
eighteen months old "snow bithv," mid
a daughter, Dorothv Van
Vnlin, all of whom biiivrd the Aliisj.mi
cold with the explorer.

Among the most interesting articles
in his collection !iic snniim,..t.j ........
from six ancient igloos which he louml
buried hmicnth the smiw and ice. In,
these luincd old hiiildings he found the'
bodies of 100 Eskimos nf ages, some!
of (hem well preseiveil. 11 f lei' having
been hidden for centuries

Tile discover of the igloos enabled
Mr. Van Valin to gather specimens of
the garments and utensils used li
Eskimos or (heir prednccsois in pre
historic tiliics. For it is not known
with certainty whether the oicup.iiil-- i
nf the igloos discovered were ancestors'
ol the present t.suimos or another nice

A Decided
Saving on This

SHOW

SKIMOS

NORTHLANDJ

JlmtMlueker Cup

If'l Advertised

PK1

Collection

One of This Season's Most Attractive Models
Blade in a rich chestnut color calf,

sturdy, yet stylish in appearance.
J Another demonstration that
it pays to come up to the new

Second Floor UolRlar Shop.
1 We offer no one particu-
lar special for any one

day but all our shoes
are special, as they are

Uways priced $3.00
and more below any

other boot shop.

Upstairs Store for Women

1211Chesttittt- - Street
Downstairs Store for Men

Another Important

Sale of Boots
Today 'till Saturday Only

Patent Colt $ OCGrey Cloth Top 3eC5Button Boots
Dozens of Other $10 lo $12 Models
'I Iil fcale Ufor Tvomrn uho nnnt the xery
II net I ImoiM lliat fan bn proriureil lo bell hI
MO lo $12 KsquMte button or luce models In
a complete collection of alt the neiiiou correct
new style (dean. All Alie, No mall orclem.
'Ihe values cannot ho duplicated at thU price
Ufa In, rick jours out now

Not Broken Sizes But All Sizes
All nrldllis lo fit nil feel. Ilia aeainn'a bratljlf. Our rrgular nlicli. Ilrown Uhl, brown
hid romDinaiion, Willi grey nucha. Talent colt
vvllli black nr colored top, lltai k, llrer, 1'lplil
Jllouae or Kid Ilnots anil nuuiy others. Louis
nnil military lieela. f

RdyalBodtShaF
.

,2nd Floor Saves'2to'5
1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut Street

T

1

of people who preceded them 111 the
,vrciic irgion

The "Sttimv ttnliv' wtis hnl n nr P,int
Harrow, the northernmost point on the
North American continent lie is it
lively jnungster. in cvcellenl health,
desjilte the igors of Alaka. ami de
lights in n diet against which the
average joiingster would protest loudly
According to his oxphiicr-papa- , the lit
tie fellow ate seal blubber, whale and
other articles ot Alaskan diet as though
he t cully enjoyed them. An.vhovv. he
never got sick and is plump enough to
stand a good chance of winning 11 prize
111 n buby contest ."

The little fellow's sister helped to
lake enie of him. but in the meantime
her father said she was able in less
than tluee venrs to beiome verv ptoli
cienl In Eskimo

The cxploicr also took 10.000 feel
..r til... !... l....,n., I..,.,,., .ili.il,,.lit llllll. 7.11 (JIN I lls 'lull,'-.- , l, ""killing and oilier diversions of the Es- -

kiiiios. nnd brought back ninny I11111

dieds of photographic plates.

NEARLY LOSES ONLY LEG

Camden Trolley Car Hits Truck.
Crippled ITIan Again Injured

John Selach, of Woodbury. X. .1.,
had his only good leg nearly cut off
in, an accident early today in Cuimten
Selach uses a wooden leu in place of

the limb he lost in n previous accident.
Selach. who is forty nine jcars old.

drives n gaibago. wagon and was pass-
ing Eighth and Cherry streets. Cam-
den, when his wagon was struck b a
trolley car.

The vehicle was wrecked. Scinch
was. thrown from his seat ducctl.v in
front of the car lie frll in such a
wa.v that his wooden leg was free fiom
the tiflik and his sound .eg was 111 the
path of the wheel' The inolnrimiii
succeeded in bringing t lie tiollev car
to 11 stop, but not until Schick's leg
was hadlj cut. The injured man was
taken to the Cooper Hospital

MAUDE POWELL BETTER

Noted Violinist, Stricken at Concert,
In Fair Way Toward Recovery

St, Louis, Nov. 28- .- (15y A. P.,
Maude Powell, the violinist, who was
stricken during a performance last
night, wns better this morning, ill

though nut out of danger, according to
attending phjsicians. The bulletin is
sued nt 10 o'clock lodav iiddis1 .

"Madame Powell is distinetli licltei
Hits morning than she was dining Ihe
night The attack that sci?n hei w,i

liroiight about hj an acute 2as
Hie condition. A Mirgieal operation

lonlcmplated."

LOST
ljnt T .IIII.Y II. 111? IN

t 11 it i st A n sci i:n i' r.
cnimcir. in cuelska. i
I.VNTH' CITY. N. .1.. tUt UK
TVi:r,N '1I1AT POINT AND
ilMi'onn AVE. VKNTNOR
tlill.D HAP. HltEASTIMN WITH
dm; i.Ainin "oijj minit
sot Alill CUT tllAMONti III',

AKI IF RIITUUNUM It) .1

i. cM.mvixii co.. ciir.sr
N1 I' AND .IlINII'hK '"lb
rllll.M'IOl.l'llIA, 1'A

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. BergerCo., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, Market B5i. Kcislont,

! BKEH
FINE STATIONERS

INDIVIDUAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS

original and smart

designs

that'eannct be duplicated

elsewhere
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RIVER RASH A

T PANHRA E

Coroner's Inquest Reveals Ferry
Turned, After Signaling Tug,

to Avoid Transport

WANT PRE-WA- R RULE BACK

Coionei Knight will mnfer with1
Captain ot the Port C A. Coehian.
asking that deadline for nnchoragc
lie in the Delaware oft
the central part of the city, as in pre- -

war ouys, us resuu 111s iiivcsiiku-llo-
into the collison between the tug

Caspian nnd the ferryboat Atlantic City
on November ll.- -

The crash cost four lives, and from
testimony offered nt an inquest, which
began shortly before noon, appeared
thai the lack of such deadline was
partly lesponslble.

Testimony offered included report
into the accident made by the United
Stntes steamboat inspectors, who have
suspended the license of the ferr.vbont
pilot, 11. N. Rond. for tluee mouths.

According to the report the ferryboat,
which was off; Christian street on its
way to this city in heavy fog. sounded
two blunts of its whistle, meaning that

would turn to port. However, through
the fog the transport West (iauibo.
anehoied near midstream, loomed up
sinlilenlv. To avoid Colliding with the
West llaniho the pilot swerved the
ferrjbo.it to starboard instead of lu
pott, as he hud signaled

As the boat turned, its stem swung
diiectlj into the path of (he steel lug
Caspian, which tme into it. killing
four men who were on the ferryboat.

Coroner Knight points out that prior
to the war no ship was permitted to
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anchor in tin off the central
part of the city because of tralnc con-
ditions. During lie war this ruling
was revoked because of the unusunl
number of ships, which otherwise would
have congested the port. The ruling
was never

Following the presentation of the re-

port of the steamboat inspectors. Joseph
Cannon, mate of the Caspian, who was
in command of the lug when the acci-
dent occurred, was called to the

City Cash Now $16,404,803
City Tie surer Shojer's weekly state-

ment, issued today, shows $:i.10,:i(i.1.7.'

was paid into the city treasury last
week, and 8108,12(5.70 paid out. The
balance on hand, not Including the sink-
ing fund, is S1G.101.S0::.

you
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liked, in
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thirty for nnria nnrf for
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Specializing in

Pearls
and

Pearl
unusual ccJccficti

Ccjiparjscn united

Antique Colonial Mirrors In Original
Leal Gold Carved Frames and Plain

With Painted Glass Panels
Modern Mirrors Carved Wood In Gold,
Silver and Many In Period

Designs to Match Old English and c
Colonial Furniture

Mirrors With Frames of Hand
Wrought Iron to Match Console

THE ROSENBACH
1320 Walnut Street
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jyERCOATS
in b Style, Price.

I

One reason why wc
arc selling so many
overcoats is because of

variety
that we present.

J Many stores have a good

liencral range of garments,
but we are assured that no-

where else cag one find an
equal assortment of really
choice styles.

J Right is the Overcoat
which you may have pic-

tured in your mind's eye.

m H'jfifflf. ,

Prices for "Slip-On- "

and Chesterfield mod-
els, $30 to $100
Double-Breasle- d Over-coal- s,

Ulsters and
Ulsterettes, $10 to $100

Overcoats with Fur
Collars, $130 to $175

M VMm'- - 'nil'. 'H tsss
lrfT f
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t stream
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stand.

""PHE quality

Candies

ru

WltM
Cfcestrml

Necklaces

Polychrome,

meet

wonderful

Lined Overcoats,
$000

Si

the

the

here

QNS
'1426 Ctoestmiml:

always
Whitman's

enjoyable
Luncheon
Afternoon

CONSOLE MIRRORS

GALLERIES

that your
ideas auric,

Stored I

A Big,

Black Bear

Furwove

Autombile

Ulster for

HO

--i 2NJ

It's a fur fabric cloth
that looks just like the
genuine fur of the black
bear. It has a shawl
collar that stands up
about your neck and
cars and shelters you.
from the blow of the
storm.

fft A double brcaster in-

terlined with a water-
proof fabric specially
treated, and furnished
with windshields at the
sleeve ends around the
wrist.

!

J Quilted lining
throughout to make for
extra warmth !

A WoiideViiil

Ulster Value

$40
r

J Here's a Special
Value in a slip-o- n Ox-

ford Gray Overcoat at
$25!

( Winter Suits hi sin-

gle- and in double-breaste- d

models at $35,
$40, $45 upward.

CJ Conservative Over-
coats, $35, $40, $45 to
$80.

1 Ulsters and Ulster-
ettes, $45 to $85,

I Leather coats lined
with corduroy, with
gabardine, or with
suede ; and reversible
cloth and leather coats,
$45 upward.

t Sheepskin lined jack-
ets, $15 and $18.

I Sheepskin lined long
coats, some with fur
collars, $30, $40.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,

V'.-v-"'II I if
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